Oxygen diffusion in soilless culture systems in Mediterranean climate conditions is often quite low, especially in summer. This fact is seldom taken into account even though it could lead to plant development constraints, as for instance scarce root development or certain nutrient uptake deficits. A study of a rose crop in a soilless recirculating system with oxifertigation and nightly oxygen supply has been carried out to determine whether there is a cause-effect relationship between the production and growth increase in soilless culture systems which have been supplied with oxygen and the plant metabolism optimization due to the absorption of different nutrients. One and two years old cv. Red Corvette plants were planted in containers with two substrates (perlite B6 and A13). They were grown with or without diurnal oxifertirrigation and with or without night oxygenation in a 2x2x2 factorial experiment. A robot automatically controlled fertirrigation, lixiviated disinfection, nutrient solution recomposition from lixiviates, watering and fertilize. Nutrient solution was continuously held with oxygen over saturation. Night oxygen supply was done directly into the substrate by sequent pulsations. Nutrient content on leaves and petioles were determined using: ion-sensible electrode (nitrogen); Bray-Kurtz colorimetric method following by a spectrophotometer (λ=660nm) (phosphorus); flame photometry (potassium) and atomic spectroscopy analysis (iron, calcium and magnesium). Differences in foliar mineral contents were observed between two produced fluxes: Moreover, calcium and magnesium leaf content was also higher in plants grown in A13 perlite substrate. Foliar nutrient's content in oxifertigation treatments were only different in potassium and calcium. They were significative upper in diurnal oxifertigation plants. Significative differences did not appear either in the rest of elements or night oxygen supply conditions. Calcium foliar content increase with diurnal oxifertigation treatment ant this happens with any of the nocturnal treatments. Increase in potassium foliar content in oxifertigation treatment is bigger with nocturnal oxygen supply in B6 substrate, possible because of its long woody life with important nutrient's stocks and its harvest time (earlier phases of flower development).
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, most Spanish growers have adopted new methods in rose crop as bending non-productive shoots down and soilless culture. Both of them offer great advantages: Bending, as other cut-flower practices, results in higher shoot quality and increases the development rate (Lieth, 2001; Kim, 1996) ; on the other hand soilless culture systems, allows optimal mineral and water supply to the plant that could increase plant productivity in a 10%.
In rose cut flower production, a management of fertilization is important to continue the high productivity for many years. At the same time it would be considered a rational or "low input sustainable' management of fertilization to produce a minimal amount of 494 lixiviates (de Pascale, 2001, Marfà et al., unpublished; Terada et al., 1996) . Thus, the necessary and minimum fertilizer for optimal plant growth should be applied.
In traditional rose crops absorption nutrient rate is discontinuous and it depends on pruning and flowering time (Cadahía, 2000) but in soilless rose production the relationship between plant growth and nutrient uptake has not been much investigated. It seems that different nutrient concentrations in the nutrient solution during short periods did not affect to the plant growth rate (Terada, 1996) .
Moreover, oxygen diffusion in soilless culture systems in Mediterranean climate conditions is often quite low, especially in summer. This fact is seldom taken into account even though it could lead to plant development constraints, as for instance scarce root development or certain nutrient uptake deficits. Vestergaard (1984) reports oxygen oversaturation in nutritive solutions as a possible solution to sure/warrant a well aerated root system. In this way, it would be a greater hydraulic conductivity (Motisi & Gullo, 2002; Carazo et al., in press ) and a consequent better nutrient uptake (Morgan, 2002; Tanaka, et al., 2001) .
A study of a rose crop in a soilless recirculating system with oxifertigation and nightly oxygen supply has been carried out to determine whether there is a cause-effect relationship between the production and growth increase in soilless culture systems which have been supplied with oxygen and the plant metabolism optimization due to the absorption of different nutrients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
One and two years old rose plants (cv. Red Corvette, grafted in Rosa indica major) were transplanted in 22 cm containers filled with two substrate types (perlite B6 and A13) in September. They were grown under greenhouse conditions, calefacted under 16ºC temperature and with CO 2 enrichment; diurnal oxifertirrigation and night oxygen pulsations/pulses were applied to the plants in a 2x2x2 factorial experiment. Fertirrigation, lixiviated disinfection, nutrient solution recomposition from lixiviates, watering and fertilize were automatically controlled by a robot. Nutrient solution was continuously held with oxygen over saturation in a treatment of diurnal oxifertirrigation and night oxygen supply was done directly into the substrate by sequent pulsations.
Nutrient content on leaves and petioles were determined using: ion-sensible electrode for nitrogen, Bray-Kurtz colorimetric method following by a spectrophotometer (λ=660nm) for phosphorus, flame photometry for potassium and atomic spectroscopy analysis for iron, calcium and magnesium.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Foliar nutrients content in oxifertigation treatments were only different in potassium and calcium (Table 1) . They were significative upper in diurnal oxifertigation plants while significative differences did not appear either in the rest of elements or night oxygen supply conditions although the increase in potassium foliar content in oxifertigation treatment was bigger with nocturnal oxygen supply in B6 substrate. Calcium foliar content increase with diurnal oxifertigation treatment ant this happens with any of the nocturnal treatments, especially outstanding with A13 substrate.
These results confirm a bigger calcium uptake with a better root system aeration (Morgan, 2002 , Tanaka, 2001 ). This nutrient is mainly absorbed by younger parts of roots which need a greater oxygenation to maintain their growth. Therefore a oversaturated oxygen supply may lead to a high calcium uptake and also other plant effects associated as a possible increase of hydraulic conductivity and specific hydraulic conductivity (Carazo et al., in press ). This would lead to a greater potassium uptake and potassium sap content because of its high solubility, low affinity to organic bonds and easy exchange of them moving into the plant and to have diffusion like a main movement mechanism to roots (Marschner, 1999) . The greater potassium uptake and long woody life of rose with important nutrient's stocks favours foliar accumulation in first flowering when sink have not absorbed the major part, like in our experience, although it will be expended in more advanced phases or other herbaceous cultures (Tanaka, 2001) .
Quality, biomass and flower production were not significatively different in oxifertigation or nocturnal oxygen supply treatments (Figs 1 and 2) . Effect of oxigenation in woody species will be accumulative, but not inmediate (Cabrera, 2002 , Marfà et al., 2004 .
Differences in foliar mineral contents were also observed between the two productive fluxes and between the two studied substrates (Table 1) . Phosphorus, potassium and calcium foliar content were higher in the second flux, but environmental different conditions were as important as development phase and could mask real causes. Moreover, calcium and magnesium leaf content was also higher in plants grown in A13 perlite substrate and productive parameters, quality, biomass and flower production appear bigger in B6, in agree with other studies (Carazo et al., 2004; Motisi, 2002) because of a better response to the oxifertigation treatments or a major diffusivity or available water or solution fraction (Caron et al., 2001) . 
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